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PLATE 3C • Blackhope trough
p la te  Grey Lare* e T a il w aterfall*
P l a t e  E van  W a te r  t ro u g h
P l a t e  3P «  C i r q u e  p e r c h e d  c n t o  s i d e  a t  B l a c k h c p e  t r o u g h *
wDevil* s Beef Tub
P la te  3H• Exposure o f t i l l  at Grey Mare* 
T ail -  S ite  30.
P la te  31* Drumlins at T assies  H eight.

P la te  3K • Moraines flank ing the Midlaw Bum.
P la te  2L# Section  produced through moraine ridge 
by the T o il Bum and c lo se  up o f  
moreinic co n stitu en ts .
P la te  %. • "The Causey", end moraine
P la te  3N# "Hogg* s ® ellw# k e t t le  hole
P l a t e  30• Former f lo o r  o f  M idlaw  Loch.




P la te  3R* Hummocky moraine*
P la te  3S* Auchencat channel * 3*
Plat© 3£. Channel FP 2*
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DRUMLIN SWARMS OF CRFST(m.o .dj LENGTH WIDTH
380m T i l l / R e c k
230ra T i l l / R o c k
450m T i l I / R o c k
230m T i l l / R c c k
1 233 1 .5km
2 225  500m
3 228 950m
4 192 750ra
1 205 420m 270m T i l l
2 207 500m 210m T i l l
3 189  440m 170m T i l l
4 197 1 .1 2 k m  320m T i l l / R o c k
C 1 172 410m ■ 220m Till
2 185  290m 150m Till
3 183 420m 290m Till
4 186  400ra loom Till
.D 1 230  1 .26km  640m T i l l / R o c k
2 238 900ra 420m T i l l / R o c k
3 184 410m 210m T i l l / R o c k
E 1 213 350m 120m T i l l / R o c k
2 189  190m 120m T i l l / R o c k
3 188 350m 100m T i l l / R o c k
4 191 440ra 190m T i l l / R o c k  '
1 183 220m 120m T i l l / R o c k
2 179 120m 100m T i l l /R o c k
3 176 200m 100m T i l l / R c c k
4 172 200m 120m T i l l / R o c k
5 174 120m 30ra T i l l / R c c k
6 183 100m BOm T i l l / R c c k
7 170 210m 90m T i l I / R o c k
8 173 200m 100m T i l l / R o c k
9 17 0 140m lOOn T i l l / R o c k
10 172 190m 80m T i l l / R o c k
11 172 200m 110m T i l l /R o c k
12 173 240m 80m T i l l / R o c k
13 184 600m 220m Rock
14 185 540m 200m Rock
TABLE 5.5 AREA III DRUMLIFOID FORMS
3 . U p p e r  N i t h s d a l e  and A n n a n d a l e  -  P l a t e s .
PLATES - CHAPTER 3.
P la te  3A. Moffat Water trough

P la te  3V* General view o f  eastern flank o f  
Annendale, i l lu s t r a t in g  channel systems
C0t £Bt FPf and GG.

Plat© JK* Ice-wedge ca st exposed in  kerne 
terrace WAH «• S ite  3S*
P l a t e  J L *  Kacie t e r r a c e  "C" •


Plat© 3BB, Baker I in  Lochan v a l le y •
P la te  3CC. Eskar 2 in  K innel water v a lley #
Plat© 3BD. Baker 3 in  Lochan v a lley #
PLATES - CHAPTER 4*
P l a t e  4A * C a r r c n  t r o u g h ,  ( h a l v e e n  P a a e )
P la te  4£ . kenncck trough
L A N G  C I R Q U E
* • •;*.» V. .
P E D E N  C I R Q U E
P la te  4h. Col lin k in g  Enterkin trough to 
Carron trough.
. . .
fc ■* - ' t  '  * ’ '■*' '  ■*' " -*- , - , * - .  • *5»“  _ . *
- • ••• s  • ,  .  :  
- - - > -  ,  - ■■■■.■•- •
y \ ‘ ‘   * ' “f. '/>•> A«r.'  ^  ^ *
. /  '  - ' • ,  •• '  ' > * -!• ''■ '<xf,
P la te  4B. G lacially-breached co l a t the head 
o f the Kirk trough*
P la te  4F. Exposure in  Lower Capel v a lle y  -  S ite  4F•
P la te  4G* Moraines in  the Lang Cleuch v a lley
P la te  4 ii• Channel B1 looking northwards*
P la te  41* General view o f  upland edge which
represents south-west boundary o f Area IX*
P la te  4J • Channel P12 looking north-w est to Spur 0




PLATES - CHAPTER 5.
P la te  §&• General view o f  Kith v a lle y  In the v ic in ity  
o f Kirkcomiel end Sanquhar*
P la te  5£* Crawlck trough*
P la te  5C» Krpoeure o f  t i l l s  at C1U ktSnB
P la te  5*>» ^rcp-otcnes in  upper t i l l  u n it a t  C&d fcaine 
S ite  5L.
P la te  5K, h rualin  foim along lower flank  o f  the 
N ith  v a lle y  near K lrkeonnel.
P la te  5P. Channel G6, w ith channel G2 on the fa r  spur*
P la te  58• Plunge-pool representing in -ta k e  to 
channel SI,

P la te  51* C h an el system BB*
P la te  5J. kerne t  ex-races a t the ioouUl o f  the 
Crawlck B a t er  va lley*
p la te  5K# Esker end terrace foim in  Bumsands v a lle y
P la te  5L. Large kerne terrace on the flan k s o f  
Nithsd&le t o  the west o f  Kirkconnel
P la te  % * Peg occupying the k ith  v a lle y  f lo o r  in  mien 
the same way Iff a remnant ic e  macs must have 
done a t an advanced stage in  the d eg la c ia tio n  
o f the area*
PLATES - CHAPTER 6*
P l a t e  6A . M o r s a r j o k u l l , s o u th - w e s t  I c e l a n d ,
d e s c e n d in g  from  V a t n a jo k u l l  i c e  c a p .  
The C a r r i f r a n  and  B la c k h o p e  t r o u g h s  
a r e  b e l i e v e d  to  h a v e  fo im e d  i n  a  





















D E L T A - K A M E  TERRACE 
MARGINAL LAKE DEPOSITS
DRUMLIN FORMS
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